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Proved to be one of the mo^t en

lfta, J. A. Tuekar charmingly aatartelnelt+e DaraafMrUKayo bridal

f -party at a at*-oopna lunahnon at

a Uta Hotel Loalae laat erealag tram
nine to twelve, end do eoclal tn«c-'
Uon oI the many given la V£ekht»g.

P ton carried'with 1L more pleaetna
aad aajoymeot and the hoataaa vu
graciousneee ItaelL Nod only hea
ahe gained a large etrcla ot frlaada
la. Waah-ngton alnee bar raaldaaoa
bat oa laat e'enlng.ebe »aa enabled
to placo heraelf la the forefront aa

[£, aa eotartalaefT
Tbo dining room wbaro the

luncheon wan served wpa Indeed attraotlTaand- Inviting. Hero, was

r- nnlnue and catoby.
ww lviui douemo u«iug pina ana

, w white, which, vu carried oat In an
elaborate dUpla7 of roses, smllax,
holly, chrysanthemums, etc. The
table was a perfect mass of choloe
roses, one of God's Ideals or beaaty,

"~A* the guest* entered the dining
room, they saw only a dim light 1fishingfrom the; many waxen topers
deftly placed in the center of the
table. Soon, however, all were
jAarmed witL *i»% wli^~hi tlluiul
nation caused by the sodden appearanceof tho electric light* pe'ep[

j lng forth from the many chandeliers
which adorn the room. Trt*e South*
ern hosptollty and chivalry seemed
to catch aflre again and Southern

"'V- womanhood, always winsome and at)traptlve, touched elbowq with gallantry.
PAfe th^guesta gegan to enter the

* spaclojdjJjBlnlng room!a hush fell on
'' Mrs,.Tucker, the

hostess of tbe evening, proposed the
following toast to the brlde-clect,
Mrs. Julia Thomas Mayo:

u -^Here's to tho hrldo so tender and
iVbot,

*
t Fill the bowl with flowing wine

And pledge her in the generous

jn& *"* ' '

|,a A life long and divine,
May fortune still be kind to you,
And happlneaa .be true to Vou
And your Hubby good to you
Is the toast of all your friends to

J '

Dr. E. If. Brown, the master of
'/ # ceremonies, and he proved par
_o » excellence In thin role, proponed a

toast to the g^pom.elect, Mr. Lee
Darenport, which was drnnk with

f '

UNITED STATES SENATOR
f BOB PERROSEVBIISHERE

A party of huntsmen consisting
of United 8tntea Senator Bqis Penrose,of Pennsylvania; Alva H. Mar
Un, of Norfolk; A. Merrltt "Taylor,
J. H. Carstat rs, Samuel P. Rottan

t and aSmnel B. Stimsln, of Philadelphia,arrived here yesterday, on
their private yachts

"

"Raffed
Grouse'' and "Battle." The yachts
are now'anchbH?lh~ the stream 0£posltethe Havens Qrlst Mill. The
party is visiting this stetlon hunting.They expect to leave tomorrow
morning for Beaufort, N. C. During
their stay here quite a number of

*

/ dtlsens called, among them being
Mayor Kugfer.

} ;EJL,.' WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. WIDlam David bowen

Lore Mae Couch
|fV Married

(JrWednesday, November the fifth
nineteen hundred and thirteen,

r- wmuuhuju, u. Ks. y
At Home NoTOmber fifteento
Oramon Apartment No. >4

y r Rlohmond, Virginia.

RBPRB8ENTBP GIDEON CHAPWas

Mayo Lamb, the meet of
' Mrs. J. F. Randolph, who lepra.

s , aented the Oldeon Lamb Chapter of
I the Daughters of the Amarloan

Reeolatfon of Wllllematoa. N. C^sd
the nnreillag of the D. A. R. Tablet

' la the PnbUo Building laat Monday.
'

returned home this afternoon.

DO*T FOROHT THAT IT MEANH
Br naoaey to yon to rlaft onr store

jK r to keep posted. Rnaa Brothers'
ilall 3r**<*tT Btcr*' ft-ii tto

<iS' BRIDAL |l
AT THE LOUISE
..- ; -Jjs&ffljojraMe socials functions of the
catcby toistt gives. Dr. E. M.

pl**»ur* *»d gmto br Un rot**.
Mr*. C. M. Csrtor. who 1* *1w*j»Html to th* occsslon, deUshv«dbar oompsolons with so usl^w*

tout to tbf host*** ot th* moist.
Mr*. J. X. Thcker. 8*14 she;

Her*'* I* our host*** th* b*»t ot
11.

From who** Up* ohlr hlsd wont*
- t*U.

And pwt 41* * *h*m* «* eTeryooe
knows,

Th* wsj she t**ds Johnnl* Tack*r
rand bj th* no**;I N*T*rth»l*ss I 'bop* th* (ortnnst*I *.

Mar ever be u happy and contented
as he.
;/. tT.'\ X

Others responding to tossts were
Miss Edn&r Tyer, of Oxford, N. C.;
John Oorhem, Kathleen Kugler, E.
K. Willis, Jr., end J. F. Davenport.
The place cards were beautiful

and attractive. They- w^re handhomelydecdrated with the skill of
an artist and contained a suitable
verse appropriate to the occasion.

Prior to entering the dining room
the guests wero trdited to charmingmusic In the main parlor.
The climax of the evening came

when Mrs. D. M. "Carter arose and
stated that In the name of the hostessahe would propose a toast to
the genial toaatmaster, "Dr. E. M.
Brown.

"Here's to the doctor cad.toaatmaster,
Whoever goes faster and faster;
tie has nurses, milliners and -teachuers,too, N

( ,

And each one vows that to him
she'll beN true;

Ahd yet when he makes the final
call, >

Ho finds that she Is not, tl?ere at
all;

"But we hope.his had fortune soon
will depart.

And he'll succeed in winning a real
sweetheart.

Thus the "star of memory" hangs
over an occasion not* soon to be for|gotten pnd all present will ever

carry In the archives of memory
lasting gratitude to the charming
hostoes for an evening filled with
joy, happiness and good cheer. If
well wishes is an omen of happiness
then the bride and groom-elect will
ever have their cup of Joy full to the
brim and running over.

Holms."Flubdub seems to have a
wonderful opinion of his knowledge."
Pokus."I should say he hah. Why, I
have actually heard him attempt to
argue with his son, who Is In his
freshman year at college.".Llppinoott'a.

Slaughter of Dear In California.
Thirty thousand deer die In Callfor*

nla each year, the victims of hunters
and preying animals, according to a
report Issued by the state fish and
game commission. Of this number
about 10,000 are killed by hunters.

Worried.
"There are two things," remarked

Fogg, in a contemplative mood, "that
I don't understand. One Is how the
world got along before 1 came Into
It; and the other, how It Is going to
get along after 1 have left !LM

Beetle as Human food.
The larvae of the beetle were eaten

by the udat Romui and today are
used aa food by the people of tha
Waat Indlaa. In parte of Oermeny
also. large bsaflaa are oookad and
eaten Is rerlooa warm.

Oai Popular tonpa
If a 700ns lady lnformad 70a la

ordinary ccnTorsatlon that aha waa a
Tailor Zola baby,' wouldn't think
much of her oultore. Bat thla lansoasala all right aat to.raftlma aa
If..- '

^

Btnso.1 wljh rn TOuM try
on aloohol 00 thla ooat and aao 11
you eaa gat the apots obt" lira.
Bingo.'"There Isn't any- aloohol latt;
bat you might breathe on It-*

Has Notts. eg Nature.
By hreadlna bOnd Dsh In dark oarea

ttndar red Utht for auroral reare. a

prodootng Bah with uaeful ejOa.
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There was another. good tele of
tobacco at both the Washington and
Beaufort warehoueea today and aa
usual tho Carman wtn wall pleased
with the prloea. Thj ater«.i prtoe
wu it cost*, showing that th*
Washington market la still abreast
with the tthsr markets of tha stata.

MOTION MOTOR* SHOW. ']Tha managament at tha Nag
Theatar announces that on next
Monday night they will Mart the
motion picture show. The ahow
will be from 7 a a. to 11 o'clockjgjthUy, unless there la another attractionon at the theater. ^

i

CALL FOR LEGIBLE SIGNATURE
ImiNiih Ceeueroa and Metela, aa Wed
V m Legal Firms, Fled Themselves

Ijaigallid to leele% ea That.

"Kindly favor ua with a legible tig
nature." la an epijesl now often en
countered. It hppears on the letter
heeds of many a legal firm and li
w«v|n>mwu(7 luuvou uu WDIIBCU
and other important documents. Is
hotels this request Is sometimes used
as a heading on each page of the reg
later or printed on a card. It hangs
in plain rierw of the counter.
A room clerk in one of tho bis

hotels declares that the task of de
ciphering signatures has reached i
crisis.

"It has got to tho point where w«
couldn't bluff on names any longer,"
he s&ld. "In thcso days of constanl
telephoning and telegraphing we'vt
simply got to be sura that even
guest's namo la correctly entered on
our books or there's bound to Ik
trouble. \

"Of course a successful hotel clerk
must hare a gift for deciphering bad
signatures Just as ho must havo o
good memory for names and faces
but when a man we've ne^er seen be
tor* eecnee in and- scrawls a io&c
wavy line on the register without t
single letter plain enough to ever
guess at, ^bow are we going to cal!
him by name the next minute? He
may* have important mail waiting foi
him or he may be telephoned for anj
minute, so our request for a legible
signature arises out of a necessity."
A member of a law firm on whose

letterheads Is printed "A legible sig
nature la requested," sajra that these
few words have saved his firm mucl
trouble. Papers no longer have to be
.returned for resigning, as was for
merly the case, because the first slg
nature could not be read. Before thii
request for a legible signature wae
made important legal documents oftei
had to be entirely rewritten because
one of the parties refused to accep
the signature of Bome of the othen
on' account of their Illegibility.
A large employer of labor has made

it *~rnHrre<!«ntly to have axr^ppttta
tlons for work brought to him. Hi
orders each letter folded so that the
signature alone shall show. He goei
over these, picks out the signature)
that appeal to him and fires thesi
applicants precedence over the others

Restaurants.
A restaurant la a place whcro yoi

pay four dollars for fifteen cents
worth of food, accompanied by aObu
two dollars' worth of light labor, Ilgh
china and Hght music, which you hav<
heard before. After leaving your ha
with a Wall street syndicate, you pa]
all the way from ten cents to a quar
ter for the privilege of getting It bacl
and wearing It once more. The dl!
ference between a man and womai
Indeed today Is quite simple. A worn
an pays fifty dollars all at once foi
her hat, while a man pays five dollan
for his and fifty-five mdre iir Up In
stallments for storage at restaurant
while he Is vainly trying to obtali
enough nourishment to sustain llfi
between timee.
The object of all restaurants Is ti

furnish you with everything you wan
exoept nourishment. This is carefull]
extracted from all food before 1
reaches .joe.
Every restaurant nowadays has at

tached to it a homeless hotel and
druglees drug store, also s newspape:
stand, where you can buy a paper fo
not over twice what you can get 1
for-ftmost any night you don't wan
them at the earns rates. Every rea
taurant also has a wixte cellar, whlcl
is filled with native oobwebs, Enrc
pesn labels and California £rape Juloe
.life.

'

What iVomu VkeS~ahoCt readlnl
orar OH lore letters la ho* queer 1
would goma pow It our of K had oom<
Una.Now York Prats.

To Ctoan Plaster Casta.
Dip tho coat In sold liquid starch

Whoa dry trash o» the starch sni
tho dirt will ootao with It, lesrtag th.
oast Ilka sew, t-i*

,
dobs Waiting.

Good positions tar eroeed the sni
At of good notarial areltabla to 01
lltagi Onfanlan Ohio stats Journal
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made mora tntamtinc %t the ore*"v. * * r

anltUoa ( a handsome hymn Imm
W»ea by Hn T. t. Herding In nil
feetionets in ot her Ui

I Charted Edwin Harding. 1I1I1M7
rThe boerd *M mnl>< !» «* nam.

i «*tthe churah bf'lbe peaaur. Hot. h
E H. Broom . V 1I Th. Ladlee' XM Boclety ami lion

<Ur nttornoon at the homo .of Mr.
P. A. Nicholson. Renewed Internet ll
being Shown in the work. Cmst Bun
day morning the peetdr public!I thanked the society lor some aplen
Old new furniture Vhleh ha. reI demur been placed in the personageI Which Included. a soluble InI heeler lor his study. « ,I The acewerda mat In regnlaI monthly session Monday night ll
u» tw»ca room the report
indicated progress along all Unee
For good reasons the mld-weel
prayer service \will 1>e held thli
week on Thursday evenjng' lnstea<
of this evening. The Woman's For
.eign Missionary Society la called t<
meet at the home of Mrs. P. A
Nicholson Friday afternoon at 3:31
o'olock. '
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^.iiubert Jiojidita. coiareil, sbfa, am
» killed Alexy Mayo, also colo: ed, 1:
the town of Bath, N. C.. Saturda
night last, Mayo only lived abou* fifteen m.nutf8. Redditt made hi

f escape immediately after the shoot
} lng and took the train at Pinetow

but was arrested by Deputy Sherlf
> R. W. Adams and Police-man Wil
" liam Pedrlck, of this city, betwee
Pinetown and Plymouth and brough

j back to this city and lodged in jal
» The shooting took place between
and' 8 o'cllck In one of the bac
streets of Bath. PrioV to the klllln1 Redditt and Mayo bad had som
words and Mayo, who is reputed t

t be a desperate character, drew a
i axe on Redditt but It was take
away from him by the bystander:
After their first mlsunderstandln
the men met again and Mayo bega
to abuse Redditt. This time Reddii
had his gun with him and whe
Mayo made an effort to get to hit
Redditt told him to bold hlB groun
.Mayo however took no heed t
the warning and the result was ths
Redditt shot him In the stomac!
Mayo only lived about 15 mimitoi
Redditt left at once anl endeavore
to make his escape by boarding tb
Norfolk ^Southern train at Plnetowi
The sheriff fcero was promptly not
fled of the. killing and Deputy Sher
R. W. Adams and Policeman Wi
liam Pedrick left at once for Pln<
town thinking perhaps their sna
would endeavor to get- away frui
that point. Their surmise was coi
rect and Redditt was arrested i
above stated. f

Believe Flying Snakes Exist.
The belief in the existence of flyii

snakes la widely current in India, bi
f«w people profess to have seen thei
It would be interesting to find 01
how the legend came into axlatenc
These snakes are supposed to live c
trees and make a flying dart^at the
victims. Snakos hare been known
drop down trees and bite people bi
it Is not these which are knqpra i
flying snakes in India..

Makes Body Transparent.| A new method of «li1a« »*dlo
- siuaenta instruction wnicn, it 111 sal

will largely obviate the necessity
dissection, will be put Into practice
the .Hahnemann Medical college, Ph!

[ adelphla, at the beginning of the ne:
term. Physicians and rurgeona co

1 nected with the department of ans
amy are now perfecting the prooea
which originates through the recei
dlseoVery by a (Arman sMhoUlt
a Huid by the use of which the haau

J body caa he rendered transparent.
The fluid, which Is composed of ae

oral oils, tuna tfie flesh Into a aofft
transparent Jelly when injected; e
abllng the student to ctmdy the veto
muscles and bones fat better. It la I

>. seited, than If they resorted to tl
1 dlsssotlng knife. K Is ttM to 1

one of the meet valuable dleooverli
Jo medical Bdsnae gC late yeara

0k n ,"v
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There w re Wo robberies la
i Washington Saturday night (he..twee* midalght and day. The store
» of Er. J. K. Hoyt was broken Into
. sad robbed of slothing, etc.. and

the fcttckee of Mr. H. H. Satler-thwaite on Reepeaa Was entered land
u' ^is Sunday dinner carried sway.
» The store of IIV. knrt was en.
, tared- through the front door. The
r thieves broke the glass In the door
. and than ran their hand In on the

Inside and opened the door. Mr.
, Hoyt so fer has only missed some
i clothing. While he has made a carefulInvestigation this 4a all he has
f been able to mlaar- The thieve* broke
i Into the front door of Mr. Satter.
b thwaJte's kitchen end. stole every.tWng in sight In the way of chickcens, etc., Mra. Satterrtbwaite had
B carefully provided for her Sunday
I dinner.

Rorai wi<w< wo» 1
) Poor old Francis Joseph, emperor of

Austria, is again called upon to use his
kindly offices by another distressed
lady wbo desires the approval ot the
pop® to the divorce recently granted
to her by the civil courts. The lady
is the Archduchess Isabella, who marriedPrince George of Bavaria, a union
that was but for a day. Pius X. has
ratified the legal decisions, but haB orderedas a penance for the lady that
for six months she shall remain ro*

minlstor to the sick. The archduchess
I finds this prescription of the pope alto[gether too severe, as she desires to

attend the wedding of her cousin, thp
prince of Croy, with Miss Nancy
Lelahman, daughter of the United
States minister to Berlin. In the
meantime Francis Joseph will do what

II he can to relievo the lady of Xho disYcipline inflicted by-the church.
t
s How Capital Grows!
> Lytham has benefited to the remarkQable extent by the growth of its pros'j»crous neighbor, Blackpool, says the

London Chronicle. Two centuries agoI- the sum of £5 was bequeathed
n for the education of the children

of poor inhabitants of Lytham.
L In courso of time the fund grew

to near'y £500, and this sum
was Invested by the trustees of the

k Lythain charities in a plot of land,
e I which now forms the center of BlackeP' -!. Within tho last 50 years the
0 corporation of Blackpool haB paid
Q soout xiuu.uuu ror tne rreenoia ngnts

of small ^sections of this estate, and
n It is believed that In course of time
s- the value of the property owned by
K. the charities will reach £500.000.
n

tt Civil War Debt.
Q Civil war meanB something besides
n battle. When Lee surrendered at Appomattoxeach person then living In

the United States had on his or her
>r shoulders a federal debt of about $80.
it Today each Inhabitant's share of In-1
). terest bearing debt is approximately
s $10. At the earlier date two-thirds of
j all the government debt paid six per

cent Interest, and now over two-thirds
e pays only two per cent
* Thus, measured by the yearly dobt
I- harden each American in 1865 carffried about twenty-four times as much
l_ as he does today.

n Wind of Fame,
"Press agents aro all very well,"

said Alfred Noyes, the English poet,
> at a picnic luncheon at Nahant; "but
is a press agent won't advance yon to

success unloss you have the real qualitiesof success within you." «

The eyes of the poet twinkled, and
he resumed:

' "Before tbe press agent blows the
trumpet of fame for you. you youreeUa' have got to raise the wind."

e. Brief "But Nut.
in Daring the journey of & royal train
tr from Balmoral to Windsor the ordl«
to nary passenger traffic was Tory much
it disorganized, and express trains were
is suddenly "drawn up," to the no small

annoyanoe of commercial men and
others, who could truly say that with
them "time was money." An express*1 train between Perth and Aberdeen was
a great sufferer In this respect, and S
certain commercial traveler was quite
boisterous In his denunciation of the
frequent stops* At last when be had

rt tired his fellow-passengers with his
D* grumbling, he flopped dotfh the wti>
lt" dow and shouted: "Guard! I say,
» guard!"
* Tea. sir." answered the official adD1dressed. approaching the compartment,
m **Oh, gaard, this is simply disgust*

log! Why all these stops? What's
J up, man, what's upr said the eotn*
ot merclal traveler, in bantering tones. 4
* The guard's reply «u brief, meet
' Hd wititaly to tk. point. tar ho mim*ply umnd:

S 1 nil n J,:~14 mihug ,n
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There vaa a very enthu%i>».
meeting of the Chamber of Commerceheld at-their rooms in the
Baugham building last evenfug.
FV>ur new members were received,
being J. B. Roes, John A. Tucker,
8. R. diary and N. B. Corbln.
-Washington is to be visited on

next Tueeday morning by a Booster
ear oontafntng the Trade Expansion
excursion from Philadelphia. The
car will arrive here via the Atlantic
Coast Line at 6:10 o'clock And will
remain in the city until 10 o'clock.
Washington will bo the first stop
made by the boosters. The chamber
last night appointed the following
committee to meet tonight and perfectways and means looking to suitableentertainment for the visitors
while guests of the, city: B. F. Bow.
ers. J. O. Bragaw. "Jr., E. R. Mlxon,
W. H. Ellison, Mayor F. C. Kugler.
M. T. Archbell, Q. T. Leach, J. F.
n..<.bm«n r> XT ninharJ-'.- P f

Berry, A. M. Pumay, C. A. Flynn,
J. K. Hoyt and George Hackney.
A letter was read from I>r. Stanley

li. Krebs, who l»ctured here last
year, stating tha^t he could give
Washington an engagement to speak
on civic Improvement r.nd efficiency
on February 9-10 and 11. A committeewas appointed consisting ol
Messrs. E. P. Mixon, \V. H. Elllsor.
and C. F. Bland to arrange for
this lecture.
A committee wan apposed by

the chambf r tji^emfer with the
jBoarcLuoT-'ATflormen wi'h referot'.ce
to the establishment of public docks
in Washington.
The freight and express comtnlt>pewere fssirticU'd to. take up' with

the Sou»rern Express Company the
matter o: '.-rating their liquor
business fruM the other express received,the object being to afford
better fervite.

SUGAR PUT TO VARIOUS US£S
In Much Demand for the Industries,

and In Processes That Wculd Bo
Suepected by Few.

If all the sugar that is eaten In the
Course of a year were to be equally divided,every person in the world would
bare at least twenty pounds. But, bosidesb«lng used as food, sugar bas
many industrial uses. It Is the cheapestform of a chemically pure carbohydrate,and 1b often used In place ol
starch, d octrln, or glucose.
Sugar Is frequently put iu compoupdsfir removing and preventing

boiler acile. It Is used in tho macu
iavmra vi.Euorijiac»inK. uansnarem

soap, copying Ink, and ink rollers for
printing presses. Certain explosives
contain from six to forty per cent, of
It. It Is employed in dying establishjmentf, by tanneries for "Ailing" leader,and in a large number of other Industries.
Sugar has a hardening and strengtheningaction in mortar. The mortal

used to rebuild the Museum of Natural
i-History in Berlin consisted of one part
lime, one part sand and two parts
sugar. Even a very small quantity,
however, as little as one-quarter ol
one per cent., exerts a very harmful
effect on cement..Youth's Companion

PR03ABLY TOUCHES THE SP01
Episcopal Blessing Seemed to Indicate

That the Toddy Was Not at All
Unwelcome.

In the course of those official golngi
about which are called visitations
Bishop A. M. Randolph of Virginia
Once found himself in a remote coun
try parish. He was the guest as usuai
of a senior warden* and he arrived
upon a day of r&ln, asJ sleet, and nip
ping winds. In the wVsence of hei
husband about the week-day bnslnesi
of bread-winning, the good lady o!
the house showed the bishop to hit
room, where a Are burned brightly
and then debated whether she should
end him up a hot toddy. She (ell

In her motherly tool that after suci
a drira a man of the bishop's agt
shopIJ have a hot toddy, but abe did
not know whether thla partlculai
bishop might not be a teetotaler.

Finally her hospitable Instincts or
ercame her scuplea. She mixed th«
toddy. Bat she dared not take It uj
to the bishop herself. She called hei
nttle daughter. aged eight, coached
the child In a proper little ipeech
handed her the glass, and told her tc

kpock, and wait (or result*.
The little girl went, and rery aooz

came back.without the toddy.
"What did the blahop say?** aakei

the anxious mother.
1 knocked on the doer." replied th<

neMit'ii. "and he opened It ree
Whk and reached oil his heed an<
Mid, *Blees you. my ehnd.* "-Nei
Tack Srenlac Poet. ' ^
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THURS. II i
Bell Wright'* most popularuv. "fte Shepherd of the ( |Hills," of which a million copies !

have been sold, haa been made Into 1

a play by Its author with the assist'
ance of Blabery W. Reynold*. The
first production of this play in this
city will take place at the Newf.
Theatre on Thursday. November lJr
where it playe an engagement of one
night. I

Seena from "Shepherd of the Hills.''

The play is practically a true narrativeof life among the humble
dwellers of the Ozarks. It touch**
all the emotions. ai d Its influence fm
v.ho>:-"onrJ "and helpful, uo.with.
slauding several rough character*
that fftu.-e more or Ic-uk prominently.

| The. shepherd of the story « " ' J
ture.l end rough ... ... r.- wl»^Iron.** into the hii *, . .-j?
frc:u t'.'.fi vanities* ana oouvetiuouij;Uus to wuicll lie lius be. uecue|touted. Yhvro m a ilock nc.d.rtg »

ishepherd of a human flock, the b.*ceptotlio lowly occupation of a
felli-i p tender, bu: kooo becom^e
sheplierl of .a human flock, the bltoheartedmountaineers. tLoir fan*- *

lie*, and all who need a friend ai*i
advisor. Among his most devotsft
followers arc Old Matt and Youqg;
Matt, the giants of the bills: SammyLane, glorious In tho beauty
young womanhood, and Poor Pefe,
a deranged lad who understands
the voices of nature and, sees what

tery of the hills that often terrific,
,[but at last the solution Is brought "

about by Pete and tho shcphcr^,
and it is the latter who is tuofet
deeply4afflicted and concerned. It Is

I hardly necessary to add that a pretlr
romance is woven into the humor.

I' pathos and tragedy, for the playJ throughout is one of human Interest

11 with a conclusion that is thoroughly
| satisfactory to Young Matt, and of
course to the auditors.

Messrs. Gash ill and MacVitty. the
'i producers, have given the play a

. superb scenic mounting and a cast
that has been carefully selected for

i its fitness to each type.

WEDDING TONIGHT.
~

'

(
Miss Julia Thlmas Mayo and Mr.

k|Lee Davenport will be married at
me first Methodist Church thte

' evtning at 9:30 o'clock. From 10' to 1? a public re<&ptlon will follow **

at the home of Mr* and Mrs. Harry
, B. May!, corner of Second and,9
f Pierce Streets. The bride and groom
i will leave on the midnight Norfolk
Southern train for a tour of north|ern cities.

1
, QUIET WKDDIN'fi.
I Mr. J. P. Bowie, a well-to-do farfrner who resides near this city, and
Mra^ Elisabeth Poe, of Edward. N.

| C., were united in marriage at the vigB
, Presbyterian Manse Monday after
noon in the presence of a few

I friends. The oerjunony was per
firmed by Rev. H. B. Searight, pas- ^* °* the First" Presbyteriaw M^ Church. The Dally News extends:

i congratulations to. Mr. and Mrs. V
Bowie and wishes them a long and

1 happy life.

[ KI RNIHHKL ROOMS FOR RENT; . 1
I with or without board. SIX East

Socond 81root. tn. W. B. Baa.
dP*H». U-U t
B<1' .'jfl -JB


